DINNERMENU
DAILY FROM 5.00 P.M. TO 10.00 P.M.
All prices in US dollars. Excluding gratuities.

SOUPS

MAIN*

tomato soup

8.50

French Onion soup

8.50

Beef stock - onion - slice of
roasted bread - cheese

Lionfish Chowder

9.50

Lionfish - onion - potato

STARTERS		
Bread & Dips

8.50

Different rolls - aioli - pesto - tapenade

12.50

14.50

Thin sliced fresh catch of the day

Ceviche

Keshi Yena

18.50

Pulled chicken - Gouda cheese - capers raisins - carrots - olives - tomato mayonnaise

Chicken Quesadilla

14.50

Fresh local raw fish cured in citrus juices

14.50

Waldorf Salad

18.50

14.50

Seafood Salad

Spareribs

Smoked salmon - spinach - cucumber radishes - lemon dressing

Pulled Pork Burger

17.50

Mixed Grill

22.50

Flank steak - chicken - pork - sausage mixed vegetables - BBQ sauce

Tenderloin

27.50

Fish & Chips

18.50

Catch of the Day

22.50

Flank steak 10 oz - mixed vegetables salad - chimichurri
*All served with your choice of fries, roasted potato or rice

Goat Burger

17.50

18.50

Catch - lettuce - tartar Sauce - fries

21.50

Secret marinade recipe whole slab - mixed salad

18.00

Friday night
Eat, drink and dance it all away, with
our all you can eat BBQ Buffet, our
Rum Punch party and live music on
Friday’s.
A delicious selection of
salads & soup to start,
followed by a variety of meat
and fish perfectly grilled
by our chef on a sizzling hot charcoal
BBQ, homemade sauces and tasty desserts. Enjoy our all you can eat BBQ
buffet for $27.50 per person.

Sides		
Fries
Roasted potatoes
Rice
Vegetables
Salad

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

DESSERTS		
Creme Brulee

9.00

French custard - caramelized sugar - vanilla

Caribbean Key Lime Pie

9.00

Lime pie our style

Oreo Cheesecake

9.00

Cheesecake - Oreo

Dame Blanche

9.00

Vanilla ice - chocolate - whipped cream

21.50

Catch - coleslaw - lemon butter sauce

16.50

Marinated catch - shrimps - salad tomato - garlic - onion - basil Buddy’s dressing

Smoked Salmon Salad

Flank Steak

Schnitzel

18.50

Poussin
Spring chicken - mixed vegetables - salad

Fresh Fish Burger

Beer battered fish - fries coleslaw - tartar sauce

Salad - apples - celery - grapes goat cheese - walnuts - yoghurt dressing

17.50

7 oz juicy burger - Cheddar cheese bacon - pickles - lettuce - onions burger sauce - fries

Local goat meat - bacon - caramelized
onions - goat cheese - romesco sauce - fries

SALADS		
Salad - chicken - bacon - egg Parmesan cheese - Caesar dressing

Buddy Burger

Tortilla - chicken - onions bell pepper - Cheddar cheese

7 oz grilled tenderloin - mixed
vegetables - pepper sauce

Caesar Salad

FROM THE BBQ/GRILL*

Pulled pork - coleslaw pickles - BBQ Sauce - fries

Schnitzel - mixed vegetables mushroom sauce

Thin sliced beef - pine nuts - Parmesan cheese arugula - Harry’s bar dressing

Fresh sashimi

18.50

Chicken skewer - atjar - pickles bean sprouts - fried onion - peanut sauce

Tomato - vegetables

Carpaccio

Chicken Satay

Burgers

Tuna Steak

21.50

Local caught tuna - mixed vegetables sesame soy sauce
*All served with your choice of fries, roasted potato or rice

16.50

lionfish special
Bring in your own caught lionfish and
we will clean and cook it to perfection! Served with your choice of rice,
roasted potato or fries
for $12.50 per person.
Please drop off your catch with one
of our staff between 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
to enjoy it for dinner the same day

Vegan or Vegetarian?
Please ask your waiter for our menu.

